
 

 
 
 
 

As we are still navigating through the transition of 

Brexit and the effects that Covid 19 has had 

around the world, it’s difficult to give prices for 

future floral designs.  However we do want to give 

you an idea to help you budget for your big day so 

the prices listed below are simply a guide, based 

on average. Please feel free to ask for more 

information. I’ll be happy to help where I can.  
 

Bridal party flowers 
Brides Bouquets 

Contemporary/ Gerbera           £30 - £40 

 

Handtied  Posies – Roses/mixed  £80 -£100 

 

Handtied Posy         £120 - £170 

(including peonies or David Austin roses)             

 

Small Teardrop                           £100 - £140 

 

Trailing bouquet - Handtied    £120 - £150 

                                  Wired         £150 - £180 

 

Bridesmaids Flowers 

Posies - Adult                        £55- £75 

               Child                         £35 - £45 

 

“Just picked”                         £60 - £80 

(including peonies or David Austin roses )             

 

Contemporary                      £25 - £30 

Gyp Bunches                         £30 -  £40 

 

Groom and wedding party 

Buttonholes                             £8 - £10 

Corsages                                   £15 - £20                         

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
                   

  

 

 

Flowers for the wedding 

ceremony/Reception                        
Modern Pedestal Arrangements   £100- £120               

(pedestals available for hire if needed)  

 

Pedestal arrangement £150 - £200                 

 

Extra Special “Waterfall” Pedestal arrangement    

£200  - £250                                                                       

 

Top Table arrangement   £40 - £50 per ft (30cm) 
 

Table centre pieces            

Small  loose flowers (for jam jars etc)  All Gyp- £7   

Mixed £15 -£25 

 

Standard centre pieces   £30 – £40 

Large centre pieces         £50 - £60 

Extra large                        £70 - £100 

Our website has pictures of various styles and 

prices for you t0 browse over 
 

Artificial Bay trees - For hire £45 per pair 

Foliage swags  

Mixed medium thickness - £18 per ft 

Single stranded (ivy or ruscus) £10 per foot  

 

For prices on all other floral creations, such as 

flower arches etc.,  please contact me 

 by phone   01286 672845/ 07789437162  

 Email: jan@tyblodau.plus.com                                                                                      

 Or write to Jan Jones, Ty Gwyn, Caeathro, 

Caernarfon LL55 2SL                                                              

Website  www.tyblodau.co.uk  

Facebook page  www.facebook.com/TyBlodau  
 

To give your wedding flowers all the attention and 

time they need, I only take a limited number of 

weddings on each date. Once we’ve chatted and a 

quote is given, a 20% non-refundable booking fee 

is required to secure your wedding date. Jan                                            
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